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TEAM TRANSFERS
Karen Waller transferred from Accounting & Auditing Publications to Industry & Management
Accounting as a Technical Manager.
Susan Sly transferred from the Technical Hotline to Professional Standards and Services as a
Technical Manager.

Noelle Humenick transferred from Professional Development Production to Production-Periodicals
as a Production Assistant.

Bill Borgeson was promoted to Help Desk Supervisor in Microcomputer/LAN Support from On-Line
Services.

TEAM BARGAINS
Guest cards are now available in Human Resources, Harborside for employees who wish to visit the
Estee Lauder Company Store in the Harborside Financial Center Plaza. Estee Lauder products (for
men and women) are available at a discounted price. The guest card together with your AICPA
identification card must be shown to gain admittance to the store. Please remember that the
merchandise is sold on an “as is” basis and cannot be returned or exchanged.

HEALTH CLUB SURVEY
Corporate Fitness Center, a health club/fitness center, is currently finalizing plans for opening a
facility in Harborside Financial Center. The facility will be located in the atrium, near the front
entrance opposite the food court. They have asked us to solicit input from our Harborside
employees, to help in their planning. Please take a few moments to fill in the required information
and return this sheet to FastFact in Human Resources no later than Friday, February 14, 1997.

1a.

If a health club facility were available in the Harborside Financial Center, would you consider
joining?
□
Yes (go to Q2)
□
No

1 b.

If no
□
□
□
□
□

why not?
already belong to a health club
work out at home
don’t work out
cost
other

2.

3.

Which of the following features would you use most often? (Check all that apply)
Circuit training (Universal/Nautilus)
□
□
Free weights
□
Step classes
□
Aerobic classes
□
Sauna/steam room
□
Body training classes
□
Stationary bike
□
Showers
□
Other ________________________
□
Step equipment i.e Stair master
(Specify)

During which hours would you anticipate using the Harborside facility?
□
5PM-7PM
6AM-9AM
□
7PM-9PM
9AM-12PM
□
9PM-11PM
12PM-2PM
□
2PM-5PM

□
□
□
4.

How often do you think you would use the Harborside facility on the weekend?
□
Often
□
Sometimes
□
Seldom
□
Never

5a.

What would you consider to be a very inexpensive annual membership fee for a health club
in Harborside? (Circle one only)
$100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $600 $700 $800 $900 $1000

5b.

What would you consider to be an inexpensive annual membership fee for a health club in
Harborside? (Circle one only)
$100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $600 $700 $800 $900 $1000

5c.

What would you consider to be an expensive annual membership fee for a health club in
Harborside? (Circle one only)
$100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $600 $700 $800 $900 $1000

5d.

What would you consider to be a very expensive annual membership fee for a health club in
Harborside? (Circle one only)
$100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $600 $700 $800 $900 $1000

6.

Please use the following space to list any comments or suggestions you may have:

Thank you for your participation in this survey. Watch out in upcoming editions for more information
on the new Corporate Fitness Center.

